
2017-18 School Fee Schedule - New Myrnam School

* fees are in accordance with the School Fee Regulation and St. Paul Education policy and have been approved 
  by the school council, school board and Alberta Education
* fees are variable based on course selection and are based on cost recovery
* installment and waiver provisions are available - please contact the school office

Description  Amount Purpose
 
Course Fees
Art:  ECS - Grade 9 -$ 10.00-    Additional consumable art supplies for student projects
CTS 7 - 12 (Foods, Shop, Horticulture) -$ 40.00-    cost of materials (wood, food, metal for various courses and projects).
Music (grades 1 - 6) -$ 10.00-    
 
 
Activity Fees
Gr 1-6 Swimming Lessons -$ 40.00-    pool rental, instruction and transportation
Post-secondary tours -$ 10.00-    cost of transportation
ECS, Gr 1/2 field trip - Telus World of Science -$ 15.00-    covers some of the entrance fees, transportation costs
ECS, Gr 1/2 field trip - to Old MacDonald Hobby Farm -$ 15.00-    covers some of the entrance fees, transportation costs
Grade 3/4 field trip - Telus World of Science -$ 15.00-    covers some of the entrance fees, transportation costs
Grade 5/6 field trip to AB legislature -$ 15.00-    covers some of the transportation costs.
Grade 7/8/9 - Field trip - Telus World of Science -$ 15.00-    covers some of the entrance fees, transportation costs
Grade 7/8/9 - Field trip to Lakeland College -$ 5.00-       covers some of the transportation costs.
Grade 7 - Field trip to Whitney Lakes Provincial Park -$ 5.00-       covers some of the transportation costs.
Senior high field trip - Lakeland College -$ 5.00-       covers some of the transportation costs.
Senior high field trip - Edmonton (post-secondary tours) -$ 10.00-    covers some of the transportation costs.
Grades 4 - 9 - field trip to Kinosoo Ridge -$ 40.00-    covers lift pass, ski rentals, transportation.
Senior high - phys ed field trip -$ 45.00-    covers registration fees, some transportation costs.
Senior high - phys ed activity trip -$ 15.00-    covers registration fees, some transportation costs.
 
 
Extra-Curricular 
Volleyball (grades 6 - 9) -$ 80.00-    cost covers some of the league and tournament fees (subsidized by team 

fundraising)
Volleyball (senior high) -$ 150.00-  cost covers some of the league and tournament fees (subsidized by team 

fundraising)
Basketball (junior high) -$ 80.00-    cost covers some of the league and tournament fees (subsidized by team 

fundraising)
Basketball (senior high) -$ 150.00-  cost covers some of the league and tournament fees (subsidized by team 

fundraising)
Golf (junior high) -$ 40.00-    cost covers green fees at host course and some of the transportation costs
Golf (senior high) -$ 55.00-    cost covers green fees at host course and some of the transportation costs
Cross country (junior high) -$ 5.00-       cost covers registration for event
Cross country (senior high) -$ 15.00-    cost covers registration for event
Curling (junior high) -$ 40.00-    cost covers some of the ice rentals, league and tournament fees (subsidized 

by team fundraising)
Curling (senior high) -$ 60.00-    cost covers some of the ice rentals, league and tournament fees (subsidized 

by team fundraising)
Badminton (junior high) -$ 25.00-    cost covers tournament fees and some of the transportation costs.
Badminton (senior high) -$ 35.00-    cost covers tournament fees and some of the transportation costs.
Track & Field (junior high) -$ 10.00-    cost covers registration for event, some transportation costs.
Track & Field (senior high) -$ 20.00-    cost covers registration for event, some transportation costs.
RCMP Roadrace -$ 5.00-       cost covers registration for event (transportation costs are covered by the 

school).
Jr High Fee for all sports -$ 160.00-  covers costs for participation on all sports teams
Sr High Fee for all -$ 250.00-  covers costs for participation on all sports teams
 
 
Non-Curricular Goods & Services
lock -$ 5.00-       student lock
student council (grades 7 - 12) -$ 5.00-       funds go to student-led school spirit activities throughout the year
yearbook -$ 25.00-    student purchase of yearbook



 


